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With your heart being one of the most

important organs in your body, keeping it

healthy reduces your risk of stroke, heart

disease, and other major health problems.

There are many things you can do to keep

your heart strong. 

Get Active

Your heart is a muscle and like any other

muscle in your body, it needs to be

strengthened. ANY physical activity is better

than none! Find a way to move that brings you

joy and doesn’t feel like a chore. 

Manage Stress

High and constant stress means an increase in

cortisol levels. High levels of cortisol is linked

to high blood pressure, cholesterol, blood

sugar, and triglycerides which all affect the

health of your heart. 

Heart Health RECIPEKEEPER APP

FIBER-FULL SLOPPY JOES

This app collects all your recipe
photos or websites to assist in
digitally organizing your meal
planning and  grocery list with
just a few taps.

This take on this classic comfort
food has you add black beans to
increase fiber and reduce
ketchup to cut the overall sugar
by 12 grams! 

This 5 minute workout will have
you move for 40 seconds and
rest for 20. This will get your
heart pumping to keep it
healthier. When can you find
time in your week to incorporate
this workout?

5 MINUTE HIIT

https://recipekeeperonline.com/
https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/269787/beef-bean-sloppy-joes/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q2NZyW5EP5A
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Eat Healthy

Try to consume a diet low in sodium (salt), high in fiber (beans, legumes, whole fruits

and vegetables, brown rice, and whole grains), and healthier fats like unsaturated and

omega-3s (olive oil, nuts, seeds, seafood). Eating these foods can reduce your blood

pressure, increase your HDL (good cholesterol), and lower your LDL (bad cholesterol) and

triglycerides. 

Get Sleep

Individuals who don’t get enough sleep have a higher risk of depression, diabetes, high

blood pressure, and obesity. Adults should get 7 or more hours of sleep per night. Create a

bedtime routine, determine a consistent sleep schedule, and go to sleep in a dark and

quiet space so your brain and body are getting the proper rest it needs. 

Get Bloodwork 

You don’t know what you don’t know. A key step to getting healthy is knowing where you

are currently. Visiting your doctor and get to know your blood sugar (A1C), cholesterol,

and triglycerides scores. 

Want to learn more about heart health? Check out the Mayo Clinic and Heart Foundation.

February is Canned Food Month. Canned foods can

be an effective, low cost, and healthy option, if you

know what to look for. Some healthy canned food

options include

Fish (Tuna, Salmon)

Vegetables

Fruits

Beans/Legumes

Nuts

When buying items in cans, make sure to look for

Reduced/Low/No Sodium

100% fruit juice / No added sugar

Ingredients you recognize

Canned Food Month

https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/heart-disease/in-depth/heart-disease-prevention/art-20046502
https://www.heartfoundation.org.au/bundles/healthy-living-and-eating/keeping-your-heart-healthy
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